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Stable isotope ratio and trace element composition
for tracing the origin of dairy products
Dr Federica Camin
Instituto Agrario San Michele all'Adige, Fondazione Edmund Mach
Roberto Larcher (FEM-IASMA)
We have reviewed the literature on the application of stable isotope ratio analysis using lsotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry
and elemental composition analysis using mainly ICP techniques for tracing the origin of dairy products. Animal diet
composition (e.9. the presence of maìze or leguminous plants), the geographical and climatic haracteristics of the
provenance area, geology, pedology and dairy manufacturing technology are the main variability factors influencìng
these analytìcal parameters. By combining the stable isotope ratìos of H, C, N, O and 5 and the mineral content of milk
and cheeses usìng multivariate statistìcal techniques, it is possible to create models able to distinguish important PDO
cheeses, uch as Parmigiano Reggiano and Grana Padano from their principal competitors. These models can be used as
an official tool to check the authenticity of commercial grated cheeses in order to protect hem from mislabelling.
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Elemental profile coupled to stable isotope analysis and Ghemometrics.
A powerful tool to assess the geographical origin of Argentinean beef
Prof Daniel Wunderlin
UNC-Universidad N cional de Córdoba, Argentina
The control of food provenance isan important opìc for food qualiiy and safety and for consumer confidence. In
particulai the trade of cattle products uch as beef and dairy products has recently been more strictly controlled ue to
concerns relating to BSE (bovìne spongiform encephalopathy). In this work we report he use of combined multi-element
isotope (13C, 34S, I5N, 87SrE6Sr) and trace element analysis to determine the geographical origin of Argentinean beef.
We sought o correlate geology of the regìon where it grows cattle with the chemical composìtion of meat from these
regions. Beef, soìl and water samples originating from the major cattle producing regions of Argentina were analyzed
within the FP6-TRACE project. Multi-elemental profile was combined with the stable isotope data and submitted to
multivariate analysis. Seventeen key variables (Rb, se, Mn, Mo, ca, Na, B, K, M9, K/Rb, CaA;',345, 15N and 875r/865r)
were identified by lineal discriminant analysis as providing the maximum discrìmination between beef samples on the
basìs of geographical areas. Generalized procrustes and Canonical nalyses showed good correlation between soil,
water and beef elemental profiles. We conclude that the analysis of mineral profile in beef, along with the use of
chemometrìcs, provide with a powerful tool for geographical c assification of beef. Furthermore, we could demonstrate
the influence of elemental profile from soil and water in the elemental composition of beef.
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